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I'HEt .U'TUFVJITNES$SANp CAHOI IROMCEE.

eCommiân o t 1e uvr in pi the.Constitutian
have appoid tedét eiqule reporte, y ciqglt
xos, e.ggastfe given toM. de Broghe, and.

two dta M. .Odi lnBarrot. *fThe Comniittee re-
jéoted:utnarssl aé1unéònstitutional, the proposi-,

,tiôWtibrônlit' fôrwad ib' M.Larnbit, hie object of
¶va t olen~p the pòmwers àf thÇiemen'

aàlrjtédhn on$l-'ituCn itAent Assembly; and also
rej'cteïd,- 14,toi1, the propositionhroughtforard
y ..Creton, whichu was t.o gire the êountry an

opportdnity ofchoosing.between the Republie andi
the Maarcht The Committee litimately adopted,
by nne votes to sh, the folloing propositi o The
Legisiitmve AsseblV? fy g i nto consideration tlup
i111h atielé of th Cbasi4ution, xpresses the desire
for tho reisionî oth Çijnstitution conformable ta that
aricle. M. d( le Tacueyille, in a speech delivered
before the vote appointing him reporter, said lie "did
tot t.liink tiat it was suifcient for the Assenbly ta
resîect the Constitution; the± sholad compel all allier
parties to respect it. HIe thought, moreover, that
t.iey shiould expres ithat opiion ini their report ; and

rther, that ¯if. eir.SubICoInttee discoveredl.

Ghile exami.ing the petitions presented. that the
Governiment hiad exceeded its powers in taking the
initiative on the petitions, they should refer ta that
fact in their report ; they should insert a declaration
in tieir resolutions ta amaitain the Republic, anti the
report sioul iloclare that the reision ias deunanded
il a Republican spirit."

The Legislaie Assembly bas passed the Bill for
s!ppressing the clubs. An amentment of M. de St.
Beuve, to allow electoral meetings tao held for thuree
nonths before the general elections ofi 1S5, iras
rejècted by 393 votes ta 255.

M. .de Lamarime fills nearly a page of the Pays
witli an article on the question of revision. The gist
of it, hiowverr. vill be.seen in the concluding lines.
I-le says, "The question for us is this-An agitated
country, if iere be rcrevision ; a dissatisfled country
deman ding satisfaction froî a revolutionary opposition,
if tiere Le no revision. 'We preer an actated ta an
irritated country, and tlierefore we advocate revision.
if the Rlepiblic bava for iLs judge uuiversal suffrage.'

A duel with sabres lias just taken place at Moant-
pellier, between the editors of two opposite papers.
M. Olivier, the Democrat, was killed on the spot, and
his antagonist, the Legitimist, M. D. Genestoris,

desperatey vounded.
DENMAKIi AND SCIILESWIG 1IOLSTEfN.
The negocialion that lias for some tiie been

actively carried on betwreen Denmark, the German
Courts, and the Epmeror of Russia, vith the con-
currence of France and tl[s country, as ta tie eir ta
the crowivn of Denimark, has resultei la the choice of
tie young DuLre of Gilcksburg, son of the Prince of
that nàme. This youthiful scion o the Royal family,
wh1o is now about eieht years of age, vill be the
îepresentative of the' branch next in order to the

-attainted lino of Auigustenbdrg, descending in like
nianner fro the younger son of Crisian II., and
his mother is a daughter of Ki R Frederick VI. The
order of the succession is, therefore, not nmaterially
changed. .'ie ascenit o hie other branches ta the
succession thuas to be establislhed has been given la
upon the representation of the great Powers. By a
recent ordinance of the King of Denmark the state
of martial law, which launc ben p'roclaimed ii theu
soutfhern party of the Duchy of Schiesvig, lias been
liniitet and suspendedd; and the Assembly of Notables,
whicit vas opened at Flensburg on the 15tli of June,
consisting ao twienty-four influential inliabitanths of the
duchies and the kingdom of Deumark respectively.hfias
favorably entertainc flthe proposais of the Govern-
ment for the consolidation af the nonarchy, in con-
formity vith the London proLocol if Acugustlast.

THE AUSTRIANS, IN ITALY.
The accounts from Austrian-Italy grow daily more

and mcre deplorable. The ill-fceling against the
Governmaent is so great, tlat it is dangerous to sruoke
a cicar in the streets of Milan, because tobacco is a
Governmem t uonopoly, and ta possess a ticket in any
ofthe state lotteries is looked upo- as treason to Itly.
On Stunday, the 15th, M. Evangelisti, the Chancellor
of the Tribunal of the Consulta, iii leaving his house,
received from an unknown iand a blor from a poignard
at the bottom of the abdomen. The Roman Ob-
server of the 17th announces bis death. Two Frenh
oflicers on ligiting their cigars whiici they haid just
purcliased, were wounded in the face by their explo-
sion. One of thera bas, in consequence, lost the use
use o nce oye.

A letter from Pavia, of the 20th, in the Crose di
Savoir, says thue Count Gyulay, tle Military Governor
of.Loinbardy, lhaving appearedinthe theatre of that
town on the preceuing day, near'ly alil the spectators
left.tie hiouse. The Count, on seeing this, retired;
as for the fewspectators whohad remained behind,

.they iere received w.ith hisses by a crowd in fue
streët xvwhen the> camne ont ai the lheatr'e. The lî
Caunt îuas lhiglhly inconsed at titis behîaviour', andI
threatenied ta dieclare Paria mn a stateof aiege, if suuch
aun aeffair. wearo repeatedi. I-e accordingly rettunedi toa
the play an.the followving nighît, but the scene wras not
repeated.

Letters fram Rame state thtat lte taown is no longer
subject ta disturbances b>' the v'exàtians of the dama-
cratic party'; the Frenchi havein consequence reduced
te pattais, smoking lias ceasedi ta be a crime, anti

-the'souflles svih due French .sohdiery huave not been
renewed. H-is Eminence Cardinal Fornari lias been
appointed prefect ai the atudies ofithe Sacra Cangre-
gatibze-a post wbicb huad becomne vacant b>' thie
deatha af tue lato Cardinal Vizzardelli.-Ckronicle. I

- 1POL AND.
t pIN<,,3N:E 22.-..ersons arrivinmgfrom Patand

ta ¯tle, ~onfMiùc0o ail unpoQnIl silver
tihçoughiout the Rlssihn' donunions is r-eally, héiggcar&
rid out.t 'derane t cmi.smi-ger sinter the pru-
vate houses, ordler all silver pte. tlb prpducod, o
wiich only a fe indispensble artics are lat for
use, and the .rest carriei off, after giving the wner a
redeipt, whici entitles hini ta a certain indemnifica-
tion of paper norey. Wlhere lie quarniityof silver
jroduyced is supposeil not to be ail ftit exists in thie
house, arigidsearch is inade ; and where concealed
plate isfounti t isdeclaredta be aforfeited. The in-
habitants imaine taat the Russi.an Soernmenlt must.b.ne .. at tp Rd ian «a
be preparing for some extraordinary undertaking, nas
it would not otherwise resort to so extraordinary.
meanse

IMPERIAL PARLIAElT.

HOUSE 0.F COMMONS-JUNE 20.
ECcLESrASTICAT.Ti.fS .BLI.

The flouse %ent toia C'omnmittee oi tis Bill, Mr.
Bernai i lue chair,.

Mr. Monsell moved lte insertion of tio fallowing
words ta the end of ihe clause:->' Provided- ahaLys,
ltat itoi ng iii hilis A cotiniaied shal ibe cousiruei
to inierfere witi, or i.any ianirl trestiet, thlle free
action of the Romxai Catiolic Chcinill the United

inadomii. i maltters o a spiritual nuatue." .
On> division there appeared-f l ihe proviso, 42:

agninst it, 160 ; iajority' ngaiucst il, 118.
. Colonel Sibihorp moved te addo of tiie .folloi-
ing words :-a A ud shall fiher be unrined ti il
tih said sin iof five huandred polunds shall have beei
.paid ; and afier the paaynaut of Ite aforesaid sum cfi
£500 siall b banisied froin the Utited Ei m of'
Great Britain and Irelanid duringz the perioa of huis
netural liHe did ot know Cardinai Wisemani,
but he certainly was a dangrus mai, anidi ioudi
be alL tie better if they got rid of luiim, for one b]acki;
sheep iras quite snticient ta spoil the fuîk. Not
having any hope, hwowever, Of passieg icI cluse, lue
should not press it to a division.

The question was theii pui, " That this lhausa siand
part. of teio 1il." Alfter seie discussion, the Coi-
miltee divitdei-for hie clauso, 150 ; against, 35;
inajority, 115.

Clause 3 was agreed ta without a division being
called.g

A nwr clause, providirng that ta 1Bill should not
exiend ta Ireland, was mcx'aitovdby Mr. S. Crawfoi.

A prolonged dscu.sion enua ed, li Ihe cauuse Jf
which [,rd J. Russl conteided tait as the neasure
was directed againt an ittuapted iuvasiin ai the
rayai prerogative, ieewas no reasoi why that
innx'asioni should not ho rŽesisted imh Irelaiii as wvell as
li Eigland.

When the Committîee divided, the clause was
rejacted, the uiimbahers beiig-ayes, 60; noes, 255,
majority against uhe clause, 195.

Sir Rl. -f. Inglis thuen mvedt a volumnious clause,
the otject of wiicih iras ta prohibit, under pinaltie,
any nicister or servant of the Crowii lo recognize iii
an allicient for-m ainy culesiastical tiues luai had ut
been conferred by lier Majesiy as suîprone liead of the
Churci.

Lord J. Russall opposed the clause.
The Cominntc duiid-fuio te clause, 121: aagainst

166 ;-ma dty,15.
Tie Chairman ilion reported progress, vitith eave to

sit agami a Monday.
ROUSE OF LOR)S-JUon 23.

Lord Lyiidutrst,-qaler s me remarks upon i Bthe ill
for Chancery Reforim ;aiely itiroducei by the P n
Minister in tinthousecJi ,aConions, conîtenîidetl thtt
the provisions contaiied in ithati eiasure respeti
tue Master of the Rolls and judges of die equity benuc
interfered witIh hIe privileges of tiheir lordsthips' bouse.
The questioi ought lo be reifored to lte Comnnitoc ni
Privileges, and flic noble lord conucluded by a motion
to that effect.

HlOUSE OF CO-MONS-JUx 23.
rccrasrAsrIOi. TITiLES ÂasoumPTaIO. nic..

The flouse of Communs having' gone into Conmit-
tee upon this Bill, Mr. Walpolei moved a series o
amxenuîdmenls in the preamble, by whicli the perfect
independence o the covii and chuich iof England
fron all foreignr ecclesiastical domination was set
forth-inm posiire termns ; and the laie appoitnient of an
piscopal iirarchy iith territorial tIcs wa'îs declared

ta be an invasion and au lnciroachnent in manifest
derogation Of lte Quaen's authority.

The amendment was opposetd by the Solicitor-Gon-
eral, who contended that literrais o lie praamble as
il stood were quite sufficient. If thieywisied ta adoplt
any procedure in regard to the Pope, i must be done
by diplomatie ancy.

A discussion ensued, in whilh Mr. Ilamkes and Mr.
Napier supported tle aamendmrent, and Lord J. Russe]],
thle Atlorney-Genîeral, and Mr. Gratan, opposed it.

The Cammiîîoacividoîl-far Itle ori ginal preanbic,
140; for the amîuncn, 131; majorit a, 9.

Mr. Walpole proposed asa second amendment, lhe
addition of certain wrords at lIte ei i Ioftlia prearnble,
explaining more definitely the reason for nactinîg th
Bill. This was carried ta a division, andi negatived
by 141 votes ta 117-najority 24.m

Tue Commiltee hlien diviuledan the preamble;-
ayes, 2001; uoas, 39; mc.ijniiy,, 161.

The Hfouse thn riesumed, te Report being ordered
ta be brought up on Friday.

HOUSE OF LOPDS-JUNEs 24.
CONVOCATIoN.OF THE cLERGr. -

Lord lRedesdlale gave notice ihat, on Tuasday next,
he shoild move that an humble ndandItiuliiui addrcss
be prescnted ta lier MajesIy, praying or the revivail of
both Fouses of' Convocation." " I bava," said his
lordship, I su framed it as ta prevent it being supposed'
tha I seek to obtain from. this fouse any expression
of opinion oui le subject, though it is one orthiiy the
consideration of his House, ani of the public. That,
lowaver, is nulotiimy purpose on the prsent ccasoît.
I am only anious ta tiraw the attention of this House
and the publio to a question whicli I conceive to bc of,
vital imporance ta the i'iterests of the Chucrch. 1
have lang intended t subnil this motion to the House,
but I have delayed doing so befnre, it consequence oi
one of our bislhops havmg dalled a diocesan synod
and as I am desirous to kexep the question ahlogether
separate from that movernocît, I now give notie 'of
my motion befao tha assemb ai thie synod, and r fix
tho day far ils discussion after it shall have terrminat-
ed.» .

1 OuSE 0F COAMMONS.-Jn 24.
- EccLESIASTC'fAL TITLEs IIILL.

n.The fllow i tiesaimotion rregiven -
Jr.bn O'Conuïell - On -ilirtd readinge cf thia

Ecclesi;islical Tilles.Assuniption Bill, Ito mov, That
il be readthe thirti ime upon this day six months.

Mi-. Keogh -- To move the following clàuses a-.
(A. Clause saving the povers-of the 7th anid Sih Vie.

.19.
Be it enacted, that nothing hereia contained shall

be construedI to anul,. repea., or in any ianner afleet.
any provision cotained in an "et passed in the eighth
year fl tue reign of e' present M'lajesty, intiiulel,
" An Ac foi the more effectual application i charita-
ble donautions and bequesis ii Ireland, or la rendor
illegal or-void any disposition of -property by wili or
otinerwise-already maie, which, but for te passing of
this aci, wnild bave been legal and valid.

-(B.) Clause saving the right o giricg letters o ordi-
nation iti ovidloumae

B3e it enlaîle, Iblat iliinglicerein conlaipleti lhalh
in an>' nanner prevent tha receptioni u evidence, in
aity court of law or equity ini this kingdon, of any,
laiter of ordination or other document cun'ferring E-
alesiastical powers upon any Clergyman of the Roman
Catiolic Chuich, which, but for the pssing ofi this
act, wroulduhave been so receivei.

(C.) Proceedings how to be taken.
De it enîacted, ihiat noprocedings shiall be taken

unader this act, savo and except byl er Majesty's
Attoriey-Geieraîl fior le lime being in Enîgutland and
ireland, atd by hie Lord Advocatel ii Scotlanid.

.MIr. lieynaolîs-To propose at folloinîg clause :-
Ee it nactedl, tht nîothinîg herin colntauedicc sha! bI [

construed to repual or cfiLeet an act-passed i ithe tenth
year ofI the reiign ofi lr preseit xliajesty, iniiied,
Ar Act fou te m:antenance of the cemeteries at

Coldeum-bridege and Prospect, in the counily of Dublin,
and to creante a perpetual successioii inthe governing
bady or cocriotea Ior ianaging the saonie.

UNS EEMLY DISPLAYS IN CHURCHES.
Siniee the St. lanabas affrays, the sense of decency

and scwlï-respcc, hicha before characlerised our furis
ci worslip in Enland, sems, iiincropolilan chuic..
es, at heas:, tohave beet declining. The pulpit
Ilireatens to fs I ll to the platforn. On Stindayi ivo

saeenes" were got inp, o a character commun nolugh
ii politiail conies1s, but sady in idiscord xxith the
solemitvof chanrebt services. There is a cispute, il

pxpeiars, n lhe parish of Stpney concering tha ap-
pîoiunet of anti aiternou lectu rer.

The parisioners claim ie righit of appointneut,
ai have recently elected le Rer. Sae Guivi-

P lio lhe offiie, iii opposition to Ilie views of th
Rev. ichard Lec, tle reetar iof he parish. Mr. Poole
had for sone time oliiciatedl as cirate, and liati becoie
very popular. fi oisequence of a representatini
iriadc to i li3ishop of Londîonu, lis lordtsiip, in tha
first instance, retosed te ilooelus him, antd. the rectar
opeiy b' aîvowed his intenîtion ofrefusiig ii the use ol
ils pulpitif he were licensel. The objections of tahe
bishop werea ai lengthl renoved, andt his lordship
licen.ekd Mr. Paole. Tue Rev. Mr. Lec, however,

clcha iieti o give way, und persisted in refusing him
the use of the à plpi. On Saturdauy morning a prinîtie
cireamlar anntoancedti tlahe neighborhlooad that Ar.
Poie would eiter an lis lduties nexiit day, andt at tihree
o'kc-ck on Suaîttiya ait ernoon ithe church was crowded
whit a veryv'espectac cungrmion,every1 satbng
occu tapied. Wlat followed is thits described in ,thu
daily papers:-

c The Rev. Mr. Poole reaid prayers in a veary ira-
pressira manner, wiitout iunterruptiun, and the cou-
uregation ias iost orderly. AI the appoinct time,
the lev. Lr. Poole lefit Ilue neaing-dsk, ani piu-
cecded into the vestry-roomiî FO the purpo af chaicg-
ing his sui-plice, and about the anme tiue the Rev.
Mi. Lee, îwho fiad remainedi close to the aitar durmsi
Ilte readîg f prayers, ascendtedL le pulpit, 1to the
graat surprise of the congregalion. A uymn wri ias
a-irait oui ani sîcng, andtheu last ltues uf Ille pGwircîfuc

nigax haui scai>e casetit vibuae, w- ileo ectar
rose in Ihu pilpit for Ilh purpose of giviiig uitterance
iu tiue usuial p-ayer. h'lie ongegation i edialely
rs.e, and soine gentleman li thue gallery calied out
to those ielov, 'Out, out,' nad pointied Io the NwCsternî
door. A general novenent was matie ii thatiiiec-
I:on, and a great portion of Ihe congregaan had left
amiist a surpressei murmúr, which wras ansvered by
a Ilush, utnsh,' fi om others, until sone foolisi and

-ong-eadiedt individtnals near the westernend of the
churotI began hissimg and groaninîg. T'le rector
attenpted to address them, but wais met win a
perfect storma o lissing aud groaniuig, itmterrupted
with cries of 'No Puscyism . No popish beasts . -
Great confusion ensued, and the remnainder o tho
congregation broke iup inio groups and Lgan discenss-
iig the question at issue, and severelycodemned the
con.dictiof the rector, who, fidin, uimself unable t
obtain a hearinîg, left the pulpit and scaled himself on
the stairs, viere he was immedaaiately' sîîrrounded by
a uumbor of gentlaîinoîu, soma reunaîustruîicug aujj

hlai s qîcestiauîiîîg hlm. Tu o xen anceo i a acturai
procession at four o'clock restored quiet. While tbis
service was proccading, the Rev. Mr. Le rose from
his seat on Ihe pulpit stairs and proc-eeced towards the
vostry. Tie cong-regationI leno quiielly dispersed.-
Tue Rev. Mr. Poole wais standing near the commruu-
îiauîi-îablc irbaui tbe uistarbances couaîencec, aid
fucing the imlpit a rend> occupietiby ie rectar, ]r
the urclih anId went intu hlie vestry, wherl he re-
mained until the congreigation had depaited.»«

Tho other incident lo wlich we have alludcid,
occurred on Sunday evening iii St. Johnx's Church,
Upper C]hajote-sireot, Fitzuoy-sgnarc. 'Thle ractor, itl
appuears, has beau anîxiaus to gaini aor sonna ai the
Chartists in lthe neighibor-hood, atnd a series ai discoura-
as ogSunday' evenings have been coidcuct wîith
that viewr. Oui Sundlay last, the Rer. C. Kinmgsley,
roctor af Eversly', Hlauts, (the weal-kcnowxn authot' ofi

i Aitaon Lacke,") preachaed an the subject ai the
c«.Voice ai' the Chureh ta thme laboinxg classes." lna
bis d iscomrse liherev. genlemaî enufored [lie.paculiarn
viws whiich are. knownx' under lthe term " Chiristian
Socialism." "lHe dirait," say's anc irriter, « onipha-
ticailly iun tha wrTongs and'miseries ai the pouone
classes, attr'ihutinîg their vices îo liair pavrt>' aid
ignoranceo, anti [hose agatin ta the iujusîice thme>' suifer-
ed ahttheutandis ai the rix; wileito th ie mater hea
assignedl, b>' direct implication, tua responsibility oai
aIl the social e viitthat pravailaed La :so lamentîabhe an
exen. Tha discourse was lisîtnedto ha <with ex-
tremhe surptise"> b>' a veiry orowrdeti cangregation, whba,
neerteless, uitIle expeatedi the unprecedeixtecl avent
thxaI occurred at lthe close ô? the, service. Afier [heo

pfeaoher .lad concJuded, ihe Rev. Bir. Drew, the
retorof hie patrish, whô had occupied a pew bencath
the pli-pit, rose ii his seâtand addressed the audionen

lut as.hey vereaabout :o ihsperse. A most painful
duîy, lie.saitid, .had devoivôd ulpon Idlm irn baving ltc
ondemn he ,discaurse just doiivecd, and which ho

had iper antieipaed liearing from a pulpit. "Mr.
iDrew ien, with.ome emotioj, proceeiled la adminise
tèr a birief but. t i rn ebulke on Mr. Kinpiéy, whosc
sermon ieè h éalaoed ontai ned mater that wa, ques-
iônable in doctrine, pernicious la tendency, and

untrule in filot. Hol regrettec'i tat exhortations of su
dangroe a characier shoid hve been oflered ta the
members of a Christian churca.; rhis interruption
ciused muait euitement amon gthe congregation, ana
a large numberremained roundIhe doors ofthie church
for some time ater they vere closed, exchauging
comments upon hie meid ent.-W1ecely News.

FROM TIE fIRISH EXILES.
Ilobart Town, 27th Feb., 1851.

Sinco I wrote lasi t have seen Messrs. Mitchell and
Mar: i ; they are living together ut a place called
Bothweli, about forty miles from haro. IVrs. Mitchell
and children are soon expcled, as none of the Irish
exiles expect a specdy retura to their' country and
home. Ir. Meagher wvas married [o Miss Bennet on
Saturday the 22d ains. The Lieutenant Govermor's
(Sir1 Wm1. Dennrîison'sj ordem, suding M'Aniaîug,
O'Doglherty, andt O'Donohoe lo Port .Ailfur for thro
mnîîiths t hardt labor, for gn;oig L aiof their district.
was Overvuled by the judges lfie Supremne Court nc
Friday, the 23d, where MVi'Manîus appeared in hih rey
prison, uniform, in wicih h iad bee vorking at oit
Arthur since the ist uf Jaanuary. After his acqîitial
he hai to walk from the court-bouse to a hoel, ainidht
ie public gaze, whbera he had nany friendsta meet
hiim. He liaid to barrow a suit of clot es, ii order that
lie could at oneo proceedc li Launîceston.

I heard Sir William Deunisonî sitae, at the monster
dinner given on ihe arrival of the bil, that his stay ii
lhe colony was not likely ta bu more than a year or
two at the fartiest.

I have seen Frost, Williams, and Joncs, the Chart-
isis. Frost is book-keeper to a grocer here; Williams
is iking shafts, Taking coali expeiments, near Ho-
burt Town; and Joes keeps a wa chmaker's shop
near Launces:on. -'

.oun vwii sec by the Courier, whicli I send. the Vi-
gllant saiis in a day or two for London with timber ; il
is (1 believe) for ship buiing purposes. Vlainy colo-
nîial siips have lieen buîili iii Iobart Town wihi such
timbri; h is called Clue (um, an foud o10 answer
wall. Mr. M'Alanîus anidtais slipuirtes at Port Arthur
loadedul thi> ship Vigilant.

N.1l.-Since w'riing the hcrwith, poor M'Manus is
ag ii arrested ait Lauicesîoîi, by hie express command
u Sir Wi. Dennison, whose order is, ati M'Manus
is iiot to come by coacli, but ta walk ail the way by
road, a distance o 125 nilus, in iho custody f police-
inun, whether hanniilld or anot J cannt s'ay. When
lie arrives'in Hobart Tuwn, Sir William iDunnison's
orders are perom1try lu proceed forthwiti to Port
Arthiini, and join he ciain-gang, at liard labor, to et
pasie und brownii bread, foi a crinme disposed of by tha
maigistrates, whose punislmienît was simply a repri-
.mn ,d lor being ont of his bounudary. So mauch for tho

ingofi ai ICannibal Isles.
P.S.-M'Mnns has taken very il] of fever, and two

iedical miei attending him.-CNrrespondcn! of San-
ders' Neics-Lel fer.

SIC-NS OF THE TIMES.
The Times is beginning ta percrcive the utter use-

lessncss of enal Legislation against Cathbolicity in
the t¾IUliel lingdomi, and is gernily preparing is
readers, for wvhat every sensible ian kunow-s nl be
the resuilt of the ivarfare wraged against eiagt millions
of Britisha subjects.

"Tl peopla fai' tis cointry ought ta know, iat if
the Ecclesiastical T ieslil tuin out, as it imidonbtedly
viii, a decptir anid disappointnent, teliy owe Ihis
resitiiany -ito the doggcd resolilion of their repre-

s, assuma a heti: as Hue basis of' chair
lczaislatînuc, andt invasi a pal iable and l iocoriauus frIsa-
imod waiththhatî'ibatcs of ili."

The Penal Bil] has acconplished ils Most important
stage, the committee of the whivolo house having "re-
portei the bilnamid" «lud clhering. Mr. Waipoio
rnac L i>taurwi, ami waii nigh a sileccsafu] ana, ta roux1-
tder thepretinble of ibill sit moe s obloxio. r-
was defeaited by a very smail muajoriv. But vhcllher
that majority wili b available on the'tird reading ai
lie bill remains to be seen '1e day for the tihird
roading mis nuit yet been ixed, but il wii tbu laen
probabily i the begiming f next ok. Possily a
few days discussion will iesil, tant ie after a IiII1
farinai dleaaiuii i e Hanse of Lor-d,;,, Itho oua] 1111l
becomes law. Tien wili Catiholi Ireland be called
on by avery sense of hoior, duty, and religion ta bestir
itself fronm land's ent lanuld's eti ta remor lthe new,,
-fetters tbîus iinffosed oi the faihli of ils people.-Free-
man r f une .

Anoaro;îat REMTAINS AT Sr. Do.M o.-WÛ learr
fron St. Doiningro that Sir Rbert Schomburgh, lier

îjesty's Consul has diseovered somea very inîeresiig
remains of the aborigiincs whio formly imbabited tiiat
island, ainag aichhee ranite ring, 2270 01ilu eeunr a ndîc 1 bol ini brcadit>. 1, thie
miidle of this circle lies an aido, nearly six feet in
length, formed likevise ont or granite. During all lis
travels i Guidna ' Sir Robert never met with such a
monument, wlich bespeaks a much greiter advance-
mnt than the races whoa inhabit [liat vast torntory', ou
wha imhabitedl tue islandi ai St. Domingo whben Coluim
bus laudedî there. Onr correspondeant mnfornms us ti
Sir Robhert madie this tdiscurery durinîg ane of the
journe> s wihoi, muer the commai.nd ai lier Majesty's
Goveruunment, ha lias alreadyr unidartakon, iincirer ta.
make himself acqunaîted <vit> the capabilities andi
populalion of the Duminicanî P.epnbhec. IJe 1s now'
preparinîg for a journeoy ta the most interesting district
of the Reapubhei-he provmeîe of Ciboa-conriing
also [ha lassical groundi where Colambus ]md.

Anothor Cuban expedition .is spaoken af--o amOre
terrible than ail the purions nes. It is ta go ahcad;
in two manths. Thxe menax are. raisedi, [the ofliteert
appointed, andi 1hc steamers oengnged for transporatn
Theay are ta start fromn throe dÇiai'rent pois, ant t
ne ndexvauswhout the j uîidicotion af i UnitetiSie.
The numbernof men ta slatin thoefirst place, iiDo
exeedL i,aoo,: ani they wxiii. ho divided int Jfuùc
r emeils ai 250 each."--BsoPilt.


